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Charges faîl

Pres- acquitted
by Rtichard Wats

The charges brouigbt tao IE
(Disciplinary Interpretation and
Enforcement) Board against SU
President Rtolert Greenhili have
faileti.

The charges were brought by
Students' Council Arts Represen-
tative,. Dwayrie -Chomyn, over
Goeenbl's reading of a confiden-
tual memo inlthe SU e lection
forum.

The memo was a proposai
from SU Business Manager ToM
Wri&ht to Unlersïty Assistant Vice
Presdent Day. Norwovod brIefIý~
outlining a proposai for the sale toi
the University space currently
occupied b -thé University
Boolcstore.

Chomyn charged that
Greenhili had compromised the
confidentiality of the SU executive
committee and had eoardized
the negotiationsofte sale and
that bis actions were therefore flot
consistent with the best interests
of the studént bodyr as a wbote.

During the. course of the
meeting, SU VP Eternai Teresa
Conzalez was useti as a wtness*by
Choniyn to confirrn the Greenhili

ecui'lye nét 10 use certain infor-
nialon in hbi catinp aigu for te-
élection.

ThIis Information included the.
proose sale of the Bookstore
and financiat détails surrounding
the leasing of SUB during this
summer's Universiade.

Gonratez tatd th.« ciedit
for dt ' Sookstore propossi
beionged to i'P Finance Roger
Merkosky and Business Manager,
Trom Wright andi that sbe had bien
afraid Greenhill would try toclaîm.
credit. Sh.e ako toid the board that
she had asked 8ev Tlherrien flot to
use tie iniformation'in her cam-,
paign.

SA letter from Roger Merkosky
dlaiminjg tb'at negotiations with
the UnivSmty were hamnpered by
Greenrii' actions was also used
as evidence by Chomyn.

Memibérs of the Therrien,
Siaie, Gonzaez said, tearned of
the proposai thr"uh a member of
the Greenhili -Teamf, wbo told a
stijdent, who told a member of the
Therrlen Siat.

For hisdefense, Greetibili had
letters from- Finance Manager
Ryaft Beebe and Universlty Assis-
tant VP Finance David Norwood.
Both letters stated that the SU
election had flot affected
gookstore negotiations.-

DIE Board ruletithat sintethe
bpnfldentiallty of thee niemo had
flot been ratified by Students'
Counçcd, 0W tBoardcould nfot

rCh >mehnd-dIciftuewc¶t£ of,
irresp=n be co»4sciby
Greenhîli endangefil - 'the. in-
terests of the stuident-body was
ruled insufficient by [Dl£Baud.

DIE alto ruled that in future
any breaches of any cornmflttee's
confidentiality be deaht with by
that committee.

Services 'intact
by Andreiw Watts

When students endorsed the
f ive dollar fee increase on their
Students' Union fees Iast F r iday,
they ensured the ý%mooth con->
tinuation of SU operations.

."Now, we won't have to
look at any significant cuts" says
Roger Merkosky SU VP Finance.

The five dollar increase per
student wilI bring in a roximate-
Iy an additlônal '000W in
revenue for September '83.
Accordin to Merkosky, this
means "goodà news for our ser-
vices."

Students' Union finance
manager, R y an Beebe, concurs
with Merkosy. If the fee referen-
dum ýhad flot passed, Beebe com-
ments, "It would have attered aàlo
of decisions' ' d h

building of new club space rnd,
ti. renovationis about, to et
underway In SUB.

However, -Merkosky feels
that, even* with the f ive dollar
increase, the SU is flot out of -the.
woods yet. He would also like to
tee the irflationar djustmewtb.
added to the SU'fret. This would
mean an adçitionai $475.

Merkosky feels that these two

increases muit go banti in bund If
the Students' Union is to be
assuréd of financial solvency.

The current debt facing the
Students' Union is predlcted iàbe
according to 1ot6 Merkosky anc
Beebe' $M80 000at tii.endi of'
Mari'83. Tgb wtt peak over the
summner toa approximately $600,-
000. ..

The talked-about sale of the
bookstore space to the universit
bas not been confirmed as the
UJniversity is examlIning the,
proposai.

1I would say that that baih (the
proposed sale) Is in the tJniver-
sity s court," NMerkoskysays.

Merkosky, - tbough, bas
prôblems wltb sellitng the. space ta
the University.

Comments Merkosky, "l'm
against selIinq the spaoe, It would
bevenoetihtelas we--ndgh

continues, "We've (t"i Students'
Union) b.d the. building (US> for
a very ng, ineand I1lhnk lis a
bitof a mua note tb.t we have to
sutrt elli*ig off bits and pieoe of

lat resoft.'

1be a futre bfýbm


